
To the Polls !

To the PaMin
DEMOCR AT?; of Cumberland county, are you prepared for the

r battle on Tuesday next? Bear in mind that next Tuesday, the
ISthofO.ctober, is the day of the General Election, Letnothing,
save sickness or death, keep you away from the. Polls. Your Fed-
oral Blue-Light Abolition opponents will be out. to a man. You
must do the same. Let it not be said after the election, that our
majority might have been much larger, had all our friends turned
out. Go and hunt up our democratib friends. Visit them in their
houses and work-shops, and ,urge them by idl'that is dear and sa-
cred to Freemen to turn out to the Polls. The crisis demands
your active exertions. Nothing short of an Overwhelming majori-
ty ..against them, will satisfy our opponents that the Freemen Of
old mother Cumberland are too intelligent to be humbugged by
LogCabiivs,t!avdCidei,s Co(mSkin3audShinßoncs.—Toensui ,e
a triumphant majority, let every Democrat vote on Tuesday—and
Jet him, before he.deposites his vote in the ballot box,

EXAMINE HIS TICKET.
The enemy will no doubt, as is their usual custom, have hun-

dreds and thousands of spurio us tickets afloat—and some of them
may be headed “Democratic Ticket,’5 andjiave the names of some
of the Democratic candidates upon them, in order to deceive the
unwary. Be not deceived thereby, Examine your ticket careful-
ly, that it has the names of all the Democratic candidates
upon it, and that, those names are properly spelled. Remember
that the genuine.Democratic Republican ticket, is—For

Congress,
WILLIAM S. RAMSEF.

Assembly,

JOHN ZIMMERMAN,
A. SMITH M’KINNEY.

Sheriff, V
JAMES REED.

Commissioner,
MIG HAEL MISHLER,

Auditor,
SAMUEL WILLIAMS.

Director of the Poor,

BENJAMIN PEFFER.
Coroner,

CHARLES BELL.
Such is your ticket, Democrats! and to the hearty and vigilanl

support of which yon arc called by all that is sacred to Freemen
Let all personal prejudices be scattered to the winds of Heaven—
and let “the ticket—the whole ticket—and nothing hut the ticket”

_
Jbe_.thewatchword, from-New.Cumbei land to-Shippenshurg, from
the North- to the South Mountain. Remember, fellow Democrats,
that bn the result of the General Election, your success at the great
■contest on the 80th of October very much depends. Orice more,
then, we urge yon to the Polls on Tuesday next.

Electing at JParks’l
Agreeably to public notice a large and re-

spectable meeting ef the Democrats of New-
ton, Dickinson, and Southampton townships,
convened at the public house of Wm.Pakus
in Newton township, on Thursday evening
the Ist of October, and organized the meet-
ing by appointing the .following officers:

Richard M. Johnson, the.distinguished vet-
eran and true hero of the Thames, who lias
s’o long and faithfully sustained democraticprinciples and the constitutional doctrine of
equality of political rights, and . privilege,
justly entitlehimto the continued confidence
and support of the American people .for re-
election to the Vice Presidency. Tlie deep
scars he bears upon his wounded body, in-flicted in battle by the savage enemies of his
country, fully attest his courage and gal-
lantry, and are, the best certificates to estab-
lish a character for bravery and patriotism.Resolved, That“we heartilyapprove of the
course pursued by the Hon. James'Buchan-
an in the United States Senate, while we,express our undiminished confidence in.his
firmness and integrity ns a statesman, and
hail‘him as one of Pennsylvania’s favorite
sons. , .

JAMES KELSO, President.
Vice Pkesidents,

-jSVndrswjHalter, Adam Reese,.
iGeorgeMidler, James Malone,

.John Babniiart.
■Secretaries:

iChristopher tSlough, Alexander Johnston•
After the meeting was organized, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were appointed a commit-
tee to draft resolutions, viz:' William M.
Msteer, John Moore, Ciipt. Henry Kyle, Maj.
John K. Kelso, Abraham Sccvers, John
Ijyneh,Jluston.Fultpn. ‘

The meeting was then ably and eloquent-
ly addressed ;by Col. Jna.Cliesnut; and Mr.
.John Moore, of Hickina

Resolved, That ft is with pleasure that we
Call to mind the merits apd services’ of ourexcellent chief Magistrate, DavidR. Porter.Most deservedly has he gained the approba-

[ tion and applause of his native state for the
- lnob|p'-- ' ' ' ‘

ThiTfollbwing resolutionVwere then re-
ported by" the committee, ami unanimously,
.adopted by the meeting: •, :S£;;■ /VAereas, The present contest :is ; ‘one of'vital importance,,as well on amount of the■ principles inrolved.as by the fact, that on it
;the prosperity of our . happy, republic de-
fends. That in regard to the principles,
policy and measures of the administration

•of President Van, Boren, we, have neither
-bee* disappointed,.deceived, or betrayed.—
•Our expectations have been satisfactorily
•realized, th» signal .wisdom, ability, anti
patriotism and firmness,' \yith which he has

•steered the. vessel of State thiough the
storm which has of late threateaed and

•with.which be has also discharged the vari-
ous important and difficult duties dThis :«x 7
malted station merits and reoeives our decided
.approbation! .Tic has furnished the strong-
-cst cl»im: to the; .continued support- of the
sovereign people, which, is a sure guarantee,
of his re•‘plestion to the office of Chief Magis-

, .trate for another term; No charge of non-
•oommittalisai. no “concealment from the
■public eye” can: juatly be .sustained'against

. rhiro. ■ ■ . -J .. ;

/?«8?rir;;;-Tlihtwo—pleilgeourseivea'to'
«iV'itaiTi the.re'e)« c iioo of Martin Van Bo-
• pv i’residcnt of; the United States, with,

,<ur hirst.-effurisand energies.
.

;
M‘i/e&£rf!:-That the,generous #n«f patriot*tic >ery}c*r both i*iril. and military pf -ffpl.

.oijle and patriotic manner in which he hasguided tfie helm of Pennsylvania; and whichhasgiven us good assurance that he'will
again be sustained in 1841 by the democra-cy of Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That of the ticket
selected by .our County convention, havingfull confidence in the democratic principlesand honesty ofthepersons nominated there-
on, and that,we will use all honorable1exer-
tions to elect the WHOLE TICKET byan'overwhelming majority. .

_

'Jlesolved, Thatwe approve ofthe nomina-
tion of the Hon. Whxiam S. Ramsey to
Congress, him .to be eminently,
qualified'to fill that .station with honor to
himself 'ancl )ua constituents, and that we
will use all honorable means to secure his
election. „ ..

.

■ Resolved, That we approve of tire course
pursued by our County Convention in put"
ting in nomination a candidate furthe office,
of Sheriff, and that we will use ! all honora-
ble meansto Secure the election of the nomi-
nated candidate,jAMKaßsED, believing him
(o be competent the dutiesef .saidoffice.- • ■; ■

; Resolved, Tiiat the proceedings of this
* meeting-be-signed
meeting, ami published in the American Vol-unteer.'-; , .v, '

(Signed by the officers.)

FLOUR ip Baltin)oin<

r

J\\rrthiJflitldlctonin*!fiotionl-
--Avery, large and highly rfeßpectabfe meet-
ing of the Democratic citizens of that ster-
Jing Democratic township was held at Mr.
CoaNJiAN’s. on Friday; evening last.’ The
meeting was organized by the appointment
of the following officers, viz:

DAVID AVTLLIAMS; President.
' Vice Presidents. ,

David Spaiir, Samuel Fisher,
J. C. Culver,, : lDr. R. .Haines,.

Benjamin Kutz,
'

Secretaries.
Samuel fFilliams, David JP'olJ'. .1'

On motion the following gentlemen .were
nppointedla committee to prepareresolutions^
viz:

David Cornman, Esq. Samuel S. Fulton,
George, Brindle, RobertC. Harris/ Amos
WedTey.

_

The committee havingretired, the meet-
ing, was addressed by Mr. Geo. Sanderson,
and others.

The.following resolutions were then re-
ported by the committee, read, and unani-
mously adopted: ‘

licsolved. That wd have unlimited confi-
dence in Martin Van Burenand Richard M.
Johnson, and that we will cheerfully lend
our. aid. in re-electing them to the 'stations
they now fill with such distinguished ability.

licsolved. That our Senators in Congress,'
James Buchanan and Daniel Sturgeon,
and our immediate Representative, William
S., Ramsey, deserve the thanks of every
democrat in Pennsylvania, for the faithful
and able manner in which they have dis-
charged the high trusts committed to their
care; -'• -

-
"•

, Resolved, That ns-democrats who.are ac-
tuated by principle, it shall never be said

that old. North Middleton will desert the
glorious cause of the people, because her
claims upon the party were not,sufficiently
respected-in,the last County Convention.—
“Principles not men”- is our -.watchword,
and in accordance therewith? we hereby
pledge ourselves to yield a heaity support
to the whole ticket at the election on Tues-
day week.

Resolved, That we hereby pledge our old
republican township for 150 majority at the
ensuing elections; and if this is any conso-
lation to the Hard-Cider Coon-Skin Shin-
-Bone- Federal Abolition party, they are
jvclcome to if.

■ Resolved, That the following persons be
a committee of vigilance:

David Williams, John Culver, J. Fercn-
baugh, George Stephens, jr. John Brannon,
George Brindlc, David Common, Esq. Dr.
R. Haines, R. C. Harris, Samuel Fisher,
Cnpt.A. L,amber ton, Jas. Elliott; Abraham
Waggoner, Esq.,:David Wolf, John Myers,
Peres-Howard, v John- Wetselly Christian;
Kcinard, Moses’Wctsell, Isaac Smith, Geo.
Wise, Esq. Dr. AsaiSmitlu

Resolved, That these procoedihg be pub-
lished in the American Volunteer.

Democratic SBoroiigh effecting.
Pursuant to previous notice, a meeting of

the 'Democratic Republicans was held at the
public house of Capt;-WTMotiDV; on Satur-
day evening the 3d inst. On -motion GEO.
MATHEWS, was appointed President,
Isaac Todd, Esq., ami Geo. Bentley, Vice
Presidents, and Ephraim Corhmun fy John
Main, Secretaries. On motion Messrs.
John Thompson, John W. Hcndcl, George
Heckman, Samuel Egolf, and Henry A.
Doty, were appointed a committee to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting.- After a short absence, during
which the meeting was addressed by one or
two present, the committee reported thefollowing which were unanimously adopted,'
viz: . , —— ;

Resolved, That we look upon tiie present
contest, as fraught with the most important
bearing.for good or for evil, of-any contest
that ever has taken place in this country—-
and that we consider it ourbounden duty
to exert all our powers to ensure the success
of democratic principles at the coming
elections

Resolved ,, That Coon-Sk'ns and Shin
, Bones and Hard Cider, may be all well
, enough in their propcr„places—but they are■ not such arguments as should be offered to

a free and intelligent people to induce them
1 to vote for a candidate for the Presidency.

whose principles,‘if he has any, are shroud-
( ed in mystery.

Resolved, 'That in Martin Van Bureh and
Richard M. Johnson, we recognize old and
well tried Democrats, who are not ashamed
to avowTtheir principles before‘the world—-
and therefore, because their principles ac-
cord with our own, we shall yield them a
hearty and zealous support for the two high-
est offices in the gift of a free peoplc..

Resolved, That tha.ticket formed by the
Democratic Coqnty Convention shall receive
our willing-support, from the highest to the
lowest office that- the
nominees thereon are genuine democrats
who will faithfully carry out the wishes of
the people who elect.them."

;Resolved, That- wc 'hcrcby pledge our-
selves to give “aylong'pull. a strong pull,'■ iand-mpull-altogetheri”—foi—“THficTTCK—-
ET—THE WHOLE TICKET AND
NOTHING BUT THE TICKKT.”

Resolved, That we will.'.hold an adjourn-
ed meeting at Roberts’s on Tuesday even-
ing nest, and-that the following persons be
appointed a committee to report the names
of twentyrfive persons from each ward, as a
Committe of .Vigilance, at said meeting, viz:
Worth West Ward. * North, East;

John wl Hendel, John Kceny, ,
John R. Kernan, ’ Jacob Wolf,-
Maj. R. L'amberton. Lemuel Todd.
South West. South East. .

Samuel Crall, Mnj. J,Rehrar, ••

,Wm; Atkinson, John Underwood,
Jason W. Eby. ’ Capf?'\V. Mpudy.

Resolved, That these proceedings be pub-
lished in the American-.Vdiuntecr.'

' GEO. MATHEWS, Brest.

Florida.
The Governor of..Florida. has, issued ; a

proclamation, in whiohitiastated tliat cir;
rrimstancßß attending the recent disaster at
Indian Key, linduces a belief white'
persons and negroes were leagued, with the
Indiana,iii, their detestable, tvarlaVe- hgninat
the people'..of,. Florida; a reward therefore Of
42Q0 is offered fojrjtKe I

liveryintasafecnstodyrofenclr'nmtcvery
white or black person, or mulatto, who shall
bdToundaiding.abetting, orinatiyumrinCr
assisting the lndians in their hostile move-
ments, incursions, depredations or.butcheC*
ies, . ! W '

The ltight of Suffrage!
The great feature in Martin Van Buren’s

career ia his ilevoteil friendship fur the right
uf_imiversal suffrage! First among the
Republicans, elected to'tluTNewYork’Con-
vention to. amend the Constitution of that
State/was Mr. Van Buren. ‘ By the first
Constitution of New York no persom could,
vote for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Senators, except the owner of an unincum-
bered freehold in twolars, and no person could vote for Represen-
tatives except the owner of an unincumber-ed freehold in fifty, dollars. By Mr. VanBuren’s efforts in the New York Conven-tion to amend the Constitution,’in 1821,
these odious.enactments were abolished; and
every citizen who had paid taxes or had
done labor on the highway was entitled to a

.yote!..r. :Tlie barrier which.had-been-erccted-by British Whiggery against the poor man,
which shut him out from the enjoyments ofhis rights as a freeman,- was shattered to
pieces, and trampled underfoot,by Mr. Van

[ Buren! '

■

IN FORCIBLE CONTRAST WITHTHIS,IS,THE FRIENDSHIP OF WM.
HENRY HARRISON FORTHE ALIENLAW—by-which, rio foreigner could vote
until he had resided fourteen : years in the
country! But bo further, ami you are* stillmore impressed with the'radical. differencebetween the party in favor of Van Buren
and the party in favor of Harrison. ,In 1829there assembled in Virginia, a Convention
for the purpose of amending the Constitu-
tion of the. State. First and most.conspicu-
ous,among the British Whigs were Benjamin
WntkiiisLeigh and John Tyler, the present
candidate for Vice President on.the Harri-
son ticket. ' Mr. Leigh was the-leader of
the Convention which nominated Harrison,
and which' rapt at Harrisburglast December.
In the Virginia Convention to. which we
have just alluded, a resolution was offered
by a Democrat, extending the right of suf-
frage to every citizen qualified by residence,
age, and taxation—for, in Virginia, (as in
New York, before 1821,).thcre existed then
(as there still exists) a law providing that
nono but freeholders.should vote. ’ The reso-
lution offered, contcmplated'the removal of
this enactment. .. It was bitterly Opposed by
B. W. Leigh and John Tyler, the candidate
fo,r Vice President on the ticket!
During the debate Leigh said: "Slaves in,
Virginia fill the place of the day laborers of
the North.” ■ “Those who depend on'their
daily labor for- sustenance . never 'can enter
info political And whpn the ques-
tion came up on the resolution, giving the
fight of suffrage to the poor man, the yeas
were 47, (among them James' Madison, the
venerated Democrat and former President,
now deceased,) and the nays 47, JOHN
TYLER, the British whig candidate for the'
Vice Presidency. IN THE NEGATIVE!
So that, but for the vote of John Tyler, the,
poor men of Virginia might, at this day,
cpj oy the right of suffrage, which they do
not now! Ponder on this fact, voleis; for it
is a part of our history. . ’ ■•Buy, again, recently inthe American Sen-
ate, a motion was made by a democratic
member to abolish'thc property qualification
existing in the district of Columbia, and to
give every qualified citizen, (as in Pennsyl-
vania) a right.to vote. On this question the
Democratic members all voted in the affir-
mative, and the British Whig Harrison
members in the negative! It is not neces-

sary to. go any further to prove who is the
friend of the poor man.

Among those who vqted against this inhe-
rent right was John Davis, the vile calum-
niator of Mr. Buchanan, who tried to create
the impression that Mr. B. was the enemy
of the poor man. Among those who voted
in favor of it, and advocated it, was James
Buchanan! Facts speak jouder than words,

Lancaster Intelligencer. |

From the Vt. State Paper.

SCARCITY OF MONEY,
What is meant byscarcity of money, only

: that the Banks do not discount, .lias the
phrase anyother meaning, or has it thateffeef.
For scarcity of money, is there any other
cause? Money is scarce for the simple and'
palpable reason that the banks will not make
it, or will not let the people have it when.it
is made. Can there he any riijMcry a’o.t
this? Why then do dishonest cheats fry to
makethe pehplebelieve that Mr. Van Buren,
or the Sub Treasury Bill,or something-per-
taining to the administration, has made mon-
ey scarce? If (be nine, hundred banks in the
country were under the control of the Presi-
dent,—if they were obliged to contract or
expand their Issues. at nis , bidding, /then
might (he blamebe attached to him. But
since neither the. President nor (he Govern-
ment, have any control oyer these money
makers and money lenders, and since) they
millions of dollars within (he laBtyear, can
there still be any ,doubt where lies thecause,
and where (lie blame of hard times? We
commend the following extracts from Gov.
John Dayis’ message, to the Legislature,, of
Massachusetts, in 1834,.t0.thecareful readr
ing of the public; ..: .. _ r ... r ;

.

- "Fluctuations visit all who have property;
and all who.work (o acquire ’it, with injury,
and compels them to submit to severe sacri-
fices. What is called n scarcity of money,
only means that the banks do notdisenunf.
Under a pressure thus occasioned, we have
seen (before 1833) good estates dwindle,-un-
til theirpossessors were,left bankrupt. 1 We
have seen LABORERS THROWN OUT
of Employ;or their wages great-
ly REDUCED; and business either suspen-
ded or dragging'tliosd'Engaged in it toward
min. We have seen. also. gVpat nn-jiefy and
dismay pervade the whole public !”r■ Again: i.

"Believing that under our present system
\ve niay.be again Avlthesfj of these scenes of
suffering, I cannot relinquish the. hope ■’that
your wisdom-[a Whigliegislature j will de-
vise some way of giving greater .stability 'to
the local currencyJ!?,
jyAnd again: ;

'•‘Rxperiencehas long since proved that a
METARIG CURRENCY !s least liable to

| fluctuations; and it is tobe hoped the earliest
opportunity will be. seized to.Return to it so

ifar'Jdt hdet a? torectijyfthe present credit WQ01) WANTHD AT THIS OFFICE

A/ST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Stovohs*

town; Pa. October Ist, 1840.
Asper Snrnli -2 ; Hoch Ilenrv ' J

-.Coiiver . Kingsbprough John''Coffman Daniel APBriile Thomas
ColiKSinith Sarah r A/artin Sarah•Elliott Janies Esq , A/'Kee John ••

Furgason W:n ' Vanderbelt Cornelias
Gray Mary ~

... 'i.. :
JOHN STOUGH, P. M.

ATTENTION
George Washington Artillery!

, • -Yon are ordered to parade at the
Q Armory, on Saturday the Ifili day
JA . of October next, at 9 o’clock in the

I S3l forenoon," with arms and accoutre-
| i I ments in good order, and’ in while
'I 1 pantaloons. Punctual attendance

. UL ~;-is.requested. By orde.r.ot the’Cap-
fain. C. COCKLIN. O, S.

OctoberB4o.

Battalion. Orders’!
~1. The* Ist Battalion' of, Cumberland

t 4 1 •Volunteers will paraclt on. the usn I
ground, iu the Centre Square, in the
Borough of Carlisle, on S.iturt)at'the
17th day of October next, at lOt/clork
in the forenoon,.with arms nuil accou-
trements, in white pantaloons, ami oth-
er proper military uniform complete..,

W. FOULK, Lieut. Col. Com.IV-
-1 tßat.C. V.-October 1, 1840.

ISEWtJOODS.
THE subscriber Has just received returner!

from the city with a supply of uspcrior mwsivlcct ' . -

~ ' FALL fy tnxrsi? GOODS,
. . . e • •

consisting in pait of- wool-dyed- black, I■'.blue,,
claret, hi visible-green and mul-
berry cloths, wobl'iiy.-d black, blue amHiguml r
casMiucres, satinetts of all descriptions, curds
hevertccnsi.,ticks and checks, imported .st«dr'Bc
'figured carpeting, saxony ( <pttpre jo cl uiuusliii.dti'

merino, h ue hf.ich,
_blatk.,.nuaise, .l.ntyii,. )>n»wV. figiir* d jVnd"plain
silks. Figured and plain j.t.ckonrtte mnsiini.
Green baifcc, flame'ls of cHflercnl glitvcs
amt hoesery,* <*l» lb an'd Utr raps, Broshe and
merino shawls' ’ Jftc.kio.»wa rinse an'd point
hlnaket*. Leghorn and straw bonnets, together

assortment-of Groceries'aim Queens
ware, AH of which will be dispo.s> d if mo ifrtf
most reasonable terms. Persons are Incited to
•pall and examine lor thrmscU evbeforcj uchtss-
lug elsewhere.

ANIMUiVV KK. HAKUS,
;Octoher 1, l£4o.

VP-LITABLS PP.C?3P.”*r
- FOR -svfdß.

In pursuant* of the.last will and testament of
Jacob Miller, ..lateof.Eastpcnnsborongh township,
Cumberland county, dec’d., will bo exposed to
public sftle, on Friday the tith day of November
next, at 10 o’clock A. M. on the premises, the fol-
lowing described real estate, late the property of
said dec’d., viz;

A trnct of first rnfc shite land
situate in Eastppnnshorough township; Cumber-
land; county, Pa.j of--the wept
end of the Harrisburg Bridge, and about Smiles
oast of Alexander and PenroseVMiH, containing
about 90 acres, bounded by lands of Joseph Esljr-
ger, Adam Scirer, John Holtz and tho Cnnodo-
guincf creek, Them are about 70 acres qlenlred,
in-nhlgh state ofcultivation, and under good fence,
the residue is covered with first rate hav-
ing thereon erected a good two story

LOG HOTJS G.
well plastered inside & outside, a good DOUBLE
LOG BARN, SPUING HOUSE apd other out
.houses, a good bearing Orchard of choice fruit
trees.

Also, at the same lime and place, a tract of
Woodland in the aforesaid township, containing
about 100 acres. 'Phis tract will be, sold in lots
to suit purchasers; Any person wishing to vie\vthe property can be shown it by applying to Abra-
ham Bretz, one ofthe subscribers near the proper-
ty- ' '•

„ ■ABRAHAM MILLER,
AHItAHAMmtETZ,

September 21,1840. ■ Executors.
To the Electors of (JiiniUerhuul

county.
Follow Cithens;—l offer myself as ,a candi-

date for the office‘:«f
•' sssnirsv

»»f said county at the ensuing general election,,
and will be thankful for" your Minrinrt; ‘ -

■■J JAMES REED.
Newville, Api‘tM6, 1840.

r.« the Electors of C'umbcrland
s conntv.
ITIZKSS:— 1 «( !h‘h> offer myself-lo».

your cmxi
of .

leruuuu as a camliilate for ihe office:
shsp.ipi*

►avid respectfully, solicit your suffrages. ShnuM I
be clerked, I.irnmiise to. discharge the duties of
the lißcefuuhiully'an'd.i'ippattialty.

Shippcnsburg, April 16, 1840.

To the Voters ot' Cunibciluiul
. eounty.

Fellow Citizen*—loffer myself as a candidate
,for the, office of f -Ti ■%
\ ■ SBXSBXFF V

of antil ccmnty.atthe will ;
lie thankful foiyour support. ' •

_

:Sa>
y-v ■ v--;.' william Bi-EAm:-

Mifflin fnvinship, June 4,1840.

To the l iec^
• _

•

J'ellon riV<zirn»—At the fearnest'SollcUalinnii
Maj>ui|»hcp!oi'Wyf^«eh^J.«VAM<, «*f*
Ter myself hs n ihe office of\„."V

i'-’V "sheriff
_

iirCiiiiil)erlan<VcniiiiiyVat llienextgenerpl'elec-;.
lion, iuui respectfully sulifit yoursuffraertf \k : ; John SpuKHtscKr

New„Cumfaerlui\(l,_
•Apii],2,lB4o^'

NEVVGOODS.
’’ The subscribers have jnst received. atid are1 ;
now opening a splendid asortroent of FALL
and WINTER,goods!' ■- = ■c. barmit3»» q* ,

pernicious fluctuations”It will be recollected that this same John
Davis is now oneofthe leading- whigs of the
day—a'Senator from Massachusetts. The
reader will comparing these ex-

4he present-slang whanging of
the whigs, how easy-federalism can change
principles or positions, or opposeitself even
where.it happened to.be right, for the saKe
of deception and party purposes.' . ; _

/

LAST NOTIOS.
A LL persons wjio know themselves to be In.

7» debted to the estate of Cormkk M’Manusi
late ofthe borough of Carlisle deceased, are re*
quested to make payment bn nr before the Ist
day, of November next, as after that date the
'accounts will be’left wftfi Wm. Irvinc, Esq. for
collection. n

-

. FRANCES M’MANUS.
margaket M*MANUS,

Oct. 8,184,0.—5 t Executrixes.
Assignecsliip -Account.

Whereas Jos. Whisler, Assignee of- JosephMosser, did on the 12th day of August, A. D.
‘lB4O, file in theOffice of the Prothonotary of the

f.

• his account as A&sigrite ofthe said Joseph Mos-
ser: Notice Is hereby given to all persons in-
terested,-that the said court have appointed the
first Monday of November Term 1840, (being
the 9th) for the confirmation of su'd.account.

GEO.-SANDEUSON, Proth’y.
Prnthonotary*s Office, v -

Carlisle, October 1, 1840.>
A ssigneesliip A c.coii n

, Whereas David Kenbwer, Assignee of JM
seph Hoover, did on the lUh dav-of August, A.
D. 1840, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the Court of Common-Pleas of-Cumherland coun-
ty, his account us assignee of the. said J \seph
Hoover; Notice is hereby.given to all interest
ed, that the said court have app> inted the first
Monday of November Term 1840, (being the
9tl») for the confirmation of. said account.

GEO. SANDERSON, Froth*/.Prothonotary's Office, ? '
Carlisle, October 1,1840. $ .

A Teacher Wanted
1 o take charge of one of the male schools in theSecondary Department of .the scln ols of this
Borough, on the Ist ofNovember next. ’ Applb
Cation may-be made to either-of the subscribed,

. JAS.-HAMM/rON.1 GEO. SANDERSON.Carlisle, October 8,‘1840.'

To flic Piiblic*
THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

lie, that he..ha^luc'<vteclhimself in the Hbrrough ol Carlisle, whertrhe offers hisservicesilf
a HORSE DOC TOR to a)) who may be dispo.'
J»£d_to .cal.l.upon him. -Having been lor six yearsyelerinary Surgeon' 1 to the French Army'in
Spain mid Italy, practised for a longtime in the United Slates, his an-pleexperience
enables him to. assure the,public ihai-nt elms
tffet tually distfhses, viz: • .

Bolts and Cholicm from -S’tO'lO mifiiites, Fia-~tnJav“Brokenwirvd“Splilitf Sj>avin, Uingb(meV
' Windgall.-Splithoof, .Farcin, Fractures, Dislo-
cations. Glanders, if application is mode in time,llinammation ot the Brain, the se\tral diseasesof Uk Eye, &fc Heirelieves mares in Foaling,and.cures the various complaints to which HornCattle are subject. He also keeps on hand a
constant supply,, of the ctl.ebratrd Bolls andCholic Fowpers, toge.Uu-r.with. a.variety' of nth-.,
er excellent medicines toi Horses aml.t'aule.—He has also engaged staohng tor s»cii Horses-where he will attend to them when,they are
brought in town, if the owners have ho time to
attend to them themselves. .

.
His residence is in The house of John Tiongh,
South Hanover street,

F. JO?EP*H MALLARY.'Farrier.October 8, 1840. 3 t *

Pliblic Safe.
W ill be sold- at public sale,-on the premises!

on Wednesday the 28lh day of Ociobirinst., at
11 o'clock A. M. a tract of Prime L*ml, situate
about 7 miles south of Carllsler in ‘ Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, adj« ining lands
of Philip Spangler. David SheaftVr, Andrew G.
Ege and George Woif, cnfuaihirTgTiO acres, olwhch about 100 acres arc cleared, and the resi-
due covered with fine timber. The improve-
ments are a first rate two story

STONE HOUSE, &

2 STORY STONE KITCHEN,
with an excellent spring of water in the cellar,'
and also in the yard, an excellent Frame Barn
with two threshing floors, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, an excellent Orchard of choice fruit, t -

gether with other improvements. .The YellowBreeches Creels runs through part ol this pro-
perty. The whole is under good fence and ina high state of cultivation. Any person wishing
to purchase a farm of this description will dn
well by calling to’ sec.it, and examine lor him-
self. ' .

The terms of sale will be made e.nsv and an
indisputable title given to the puVchastr. Forfurther particulars apply to the subvhribcr re-
siding in the‘Borough of Carlisle,_or to Mr,
Bellzhoover living on the farm

October 8, XS4O.
GEORGE BEETEM:

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public sale, on Fruity the 6lbor November, next, on the premises, in'.North

Middleton township,'Cumberland county, a tract
of land, containiog~loo acres, 70 ofvwhich is
cleared, having thereon’an elegant two story

and Back Building, h weli/ofy wuur at tlic door
and h stream running through the farm near the
house; The farm is situated 4$ miles mu tl£ of

on ,the road • leading, to th£ Carlisle
Springs., Any person" wishing to see the pro-

Cieo; Briudle*s near the Springs- The proper;
ty will-be sold by the heirs «f J rob Weililey,
tfcc’d., and the terms inade kimwn_oa the day
of sale by the heirs, and. an indisputable title
given on the confinnalibr. pf ihe s.de. .
- October-8,1ff40.

Land for sale; I ■ :
with on wiTnovr moN works hfo

...... MILLS. .‘1,,;-
THE subscriber will offer at public s I,*, af3l

o’clock. Mtin Siitnrdav the Hth ofNo-
vember next.-upwardS of 3.000 neves of land, in'
Dickinson township, Cumberland county, J’a.,
either tile whole.in a body, or in farms and lots
to tuitpurchasers.' ' Nearly one half is goodnear
hie landrpart limestone and part pine land, ad>.
joinihp limestoriei all itond for vaisim; wheat, fce.'

, I will sell(lie Furnace* Mill, 4- Saw Mill,
With one farniiolydioiit 2JO acres, fir about 1500
acres of tiinher'lantT; I wifi .‘tell ilir'tindier lifnd

.tits of20, 100itcr.es asbuyers ntajiiwish,
and, the remaining farms in sizes,to Kiiit purrhn-
sees. Some areimpruvedanil havegooc', buiiUU
ings erected on them; others have not.

Tlte Head watersof the Yellow Breerhescneltprincipally ri.se on the said-latirts-flffirding a
constant, regular, arid-heavy supply.. Frirthenparticulars
wishing'tn purchase.can Kave everyoppurtUiiity
ofexamining for themselves. ; ■■ J> "v

Sale t<> he. held at Centreville, 9 miles "from
Carlisle! hn the Walnut Bottom Uoad. lir' terms
made liiiowii by ' .

*

T. C. MIIXER
OclhliiT 8, 1840.


